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PERSONAL.

Miss Minnie Mnttern, of Danville, is vis-
iting friends in the city.

Mayor Conncll on Tuesday registered at
the Merchants,' in Pottsville.

D. J.' Thomas, of this city, paid a Busi-
ness visit to Pottsville last Taosday.

Miss Nellie Bello, of West Market street,
graduated today from Mansfield Normal
school.

George Lohman and family, of Wilkes-Barr-

are occupying their cottage at Lake
Winola.

Miss Nellie ConnelU of Towanda, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Margaret Keegan, of
Penn avenue.

Rev. William P. O'Donnell. of St.
Mary's place, William street, will sail for
Europe July 21.

D. M. Jones and W. W.
Patersou on Tuesday iuspected coal prop-
erties in Schuylkill county.

Miss Margaret Schimpff and Miss Katha-
rine Fitzpatrick have gone to Lock Haven
to take the State.Normal school senior ex-

aminations.
Miss Frieda Harris has returned home

from attendance at school in New York,
and will spend tho suramor with hor par-
ents on Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter O'Donnell and
daughter, of Dover Plains, who havo been
visiting Mr. O'Donnell' brother,

P. J. O'Donnell, of this city, havo
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese O. Brooks, Mrs.
William MoCUve and Miss Cora Krooks
return today from Ithaca, where they wit-
nessed the graduation of George Brooks at
the Cornell commencement oxercises.

Judge R. W. Archbald will go to Sun-bur- y

to hear argumont for a new trial in a
ase hrought before him last February,

tie will probably also preside at tho trinl
5f several cases and return home on

Professor S. O. Pattison, long Identified
with educational interests in Indiana and
Missouri, has accepted tho position of
resident mnnager In ncranton for the
Equitable Life Assurance company with
headquarters at room 4, Coal exchange.
Professor Pattison will reside in Green
Ridge as soon ns his family reachos Scran-to- n.

Albert R. Edgett, for moro than a year
cashier in Hie Tiurunk.s business omen,
and more recently employed on th.' Scran- -

ton Republican, has fitted up a handsome
olllce at 414 Spruce stroet and will soon hi

prepared to offer hi6 services as a public
accountant and expert auditor of tangled
accouuts. His ability in this branch of
morcantilo work is well known and will
doubtless procure him a liberal supply of
engagements.

John J. Murphy, Thomns J. Dnffoy,
Frank Leonard, William Walker, of this
city, and John Manley, of Duuinore, who
were students at Georgetown collego for
the pnst term, reached homo to spend tho
summer vacation, arriving yestorday overl-
ing at 5.10. Allot them except Mr. Mur-
phy will return to complete their studies.
He graduated with honors In the law de-

partment at the commencement exercises,
taking tho degree of maBter of laws. His
intentions with regard to his future course
have not been delinitely settled. He will
probably enter a law office in the city. It
need not be added that he will ndd bril-
liancy to the profession ho hnd adopted.

Ecda Water.
Wanted, every person who favors the

isle of soda water on Sunday, please call
at Ryan's drng store and sign register.

Beadle & Woerz's and Ballantinn'.i
Ales lire the best. E. J. Walsh, Agent,
83 Lackawanna avenue.

B. B. Durkky, mate of steamer Arizona
had his foot badly jammed. Thomns' Ec
lectrio Oil cured it Nothing eqnnltoi.
to it for a quick pain reliever.

riwENV, champion high jumper of the
world, will be here June 33. "

VERY SERIOUS OF FEKE

Arthur Long and William Phillips on Trial

for Rubbiry

WILLIA1 HILLS THE VICM

Between Ten and Fifty Dollars Taken
fr. m Him Ten Year- - Old Boy

Pleaded Guilty to Burglary and

Sentence Was Suspended Wocrgle
Said It Was a Mistake, but the Jury

Couldn't See It That Way.

Arthur Long and Willlnra Phillips,
two young men who reside in tho nor-

thern part of the city were put on trial
before Judge Gtiusteiyosterdrty churgod
with the serious offense of hnving on
tho night of April 28 last, attacked
William Hills in Green's lane and re- -
leved him of a sum of money ranging

from 10 to if.lO. Tho accused are de-

fended by Attorneys Joseph O Brien
and C. S. Woodruff and Attorney Geo.
S. Horn is assisting the district attor-
ney in the prosecution of the case.

Much of the afternoon was consumed
iti selecting a jury accordiug to tho
r tiles ol oyer and terminer court and
Mr. Hills thou wont on tho stand and
consumed the remainder of the time of
tho session with a description of tho
manner in which ho was robbed.

A verdict of not guilty wuu returned
in the cn6e of John and Bridget
O'Hnra charged with malicious mis-

chief by Mrs. Annie McGilligan, and
the costs wore equally divided Mrs.
Mary Joues was found not gnilty of
having assaulted Mrs Michael Lymnn,
and the prosecutor was told to pay the
costs.

SMALL BOY IH UOL.VR

William Desmond, a boy 10 yoars cvf

age, pleaded guilty to having burglar-
ized Jones, Simpson & Co.'s store at
Archbald, and at the request of the
prosecutor, W. II. Blake, sentence was
suspended, Verdicts of not guilty wore
taken in tho cases against Joseph Bedu-- g

is, Joseph Biddons and Adam Wilk
a lis.

John Woerglo, of Trovidencn, was
arraigned before Judge Gnnster in the
main court room on a charge of larceny
and receiving. Mrs. Ellzibeth New-
ton was the projecutrix The defend-
ant's counsel was A. A. Votbnrg and
District Attorney Kelly represented
the commonwealth. The story of the
prosecutrix was that several months
ago she one day entered the house of a
Hungarian woman, who was one of her
neighbors. Mrs. Newton had been
three days and as many nights with
out sleep on account of the illness of
one of her children, whom she was
nursing, and was worn ont by fatign.
Her neighbor induced her to lay down
and sleep, and while she slopt hor
pocket book, containing a considerable
sum of money, disappeared from her
pocket

Woerglo was snapected of the crime,
bnt denied that ho was guilty. On his
arrest, howover, a pookot book, which
Mrs. Newton recognized as herprop-ert- v.

was found on his person. It was
stoutly maintained by Woorglo that ho
was not guilty or the theft and that
Mrs. Newton was deceived by tho fact
that his pneit at book strongly resom -

bled that which was taken trom her.
The jury fonnd him guilty. In the
case of J. W. McLain, charged by Will-
iam Hess with defrauding creditors,
Jndge Edwards directed a verdict of
not guilty, bnt the jury said that Mr.
McLnin should pay the costs.

Ml ST PAY ALL COSTS.

Michael Matijudwicz was pnt on
trial before Jnlge El wards charged
by Martia Woybola with assault and
battery. Immediately afterwards
Matijudwicz appeared a prrnacutor in
a case of assault and battery against
Joseph Parytoski. Matijudwicz re-

sides at Pricebnrg, where he conducts
a hotel, and both cases are the out-
growth of an effort on his part to eject
persons from his hotel. In each case
verdicts of not guilty were returned
and Matijudwicz directed to pay the
costs.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES

Sarah W. Dean yesterday netitionod the
court for permission to adopt Sarah W.
Dean, a parentless child, at present an in-

mate of the Homo for the Frieudless.
Court yesterday transferred tho hotel

license of Anthony Dennebaum, of tho
Fifth ward, of this city, to John H. Joues;
that of W. W. llronson, of tho Second
wnrd nf ( arbondale, to Frank M. Fox, and
that of John Roth, of Olyphant, to George
Chyluk.

Tha Bloor Chohn Hebrew congregation
of Olyphar.t, yesterday nppli-'- to tho
court for a charter. The objeci of the as-

sociation is to conduct religious worship
nccording to the forms of tho Hebrew
faith. The snbscribets to tho articles of
incorporation are George Spitz, Joseph
Cunel, Jacob Spath, Jacob Spitz and John
Horn.

Marriago licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of tho Courts Thomas to
Michael Verlict, of Oneida, Schuylkill
county, and Mary Mnncak, Old Forgo;
William Williams and Nellie Stuart, Jer-my-

William S. Thomas and Sarah nn
Clifford, city; Frank Bennett and Laura
Griiliths, itlnkely; Thomas Fadden and
.'rlnggie Mitchell, Dunmore.

A hearing in the contest instituted by
Edward J. Burke against John J. Klynn
for tho office of council in tho Third Ward
of Olydhant was held in tho arbitration
room yesterday before Commissioners
John V. Murphy and David M. Davis.
Attorney O. C. Donovan appeared for the
contestant and H. A. Knapp and
Attorney R J. Murray for Mr. Flynn,
who was elected by a majority of two.
Forty witnesses were oxaminod yosterday.

PASSENGER CAR WRECKED.

Accident On tho C. It it. of N. J. at the
8tel Works Switch.

Passenger train No. 18 on the Central
railroad of New Jersey, which leaves
this city at 5 p. in., met with an acci-

dent yesterday across tho river from
tho south works of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company.

A switch cngino on tho D , L & W.
railroad had loft the steel mill yard
with a trip of five cars loaded with
steel rails. At that time the rain had
been falling and the rails woto slippery.
Tho switch eiiuine had crossed the
tracks of the Jersey Central and was
climbing the grade that leads to tho
main line. The engine was not able to
haul the trip up tho grade, and the cars
began to run backward.

The pacsongcr engino on the Central
had passed the crossing except the rear
car and into this the uncontrolled cars
ran. The result was the derailment
of the rear coach ami a general shaking
np of the pnsseugers, of whom tbsro
wore nbout a dolen, A wreckiug crew
reached the sceno n few minutes later
and tho wrecked car was detached and
the train resumed its journey toward
Mauoh Chunk, Nono of the passengors
were injured, and the damage did not
exceeil $10.

1)1 KD.

WILPON-Jn- ne 20. ISM, Walter R, son of
James n. and Lizzie E. AYilson, aged 4
months. Funeral strictly privato,
Thursday at H.30 p. m.
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AT WONDERLAND.

Golden Giant Presented Twioa Yesterday
by a Very Clever Company.

The charming melo-drama- , "Golden
Giant," was on the boards at Wouder-lan- d

yesterday afternoon and again at
night. It will be given again tonight,
and a chauge of bill will be announced
for Friday and Saturday.

Robert Cnmuiings, as Jack Mason,
the gambler, showed himself to be an
actor of much force, The work of the
rest of the cast was of a high order,
and tho play oil tho whole deservol a
crowded house.

The scene at the ending of the sec-

ond act where the dissolution of iend-shi- p

resulted botwovu Jack Mason and
Alck Warwick on account of a love
affair between Mason and the hitter's
sister, was a fine sample of tho deeply
pathetic.

SOUTH SI DEL.
Mariia;.'.i of Miss Annlo Scholl to Henry

Pfclff.r.
The marriage of Miss Annie Scholl to

Harry 1'feiliVr, of the West Side, last
evening, proved to be ono of the most
brilliant events of the season. A little
after 8 o'clock tho bridal party otilered
the Hickory Street Presbyterian church
and marched up the aisle to tho strains
of the wedding inarch, which was
rendered by Professor Lsntcs.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mr. Lange, after which the newly
wedded couple anil theii friends enter-
ed the carriages and wont for a drive
thron.h the principle streets of ths
city. The party thon drove to the
home of the bride's paronts on Birch
street where an elegant supper had
been laid in honor of the nowly mar-
ried couple, to which a large company
of friendi did ample justice. After
supper an enjoyable evening was spout
Professor Williams presided at the
piauo in an able manner,

Among tho guests were tho follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Prod J, Widmoyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Siebocknr, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Siebecker, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Siebecker, Mr. and Mrs. George
Griswold, and the Misses Emrick,
Misses MacMauumy and Dr. Albert
Kolb.

The newly-wedd- ed couple will begin
housekeeping in Hyde Park, and the
best wishes of thoir numerous friends
go with them.

FINE PROGRAM TO BE RENDERED.

Concert of the Hiokory Street Church
Choir Tonight.

The programme of the entertainment
to bo given by the memoirs of tho
ohurcli choir of the German Presby-
terian church on Hickory street this
evening at Natter's hall, on Alder
street, is as follows:

ivertnre,
"ileiir.eluinnr.chnn" Scrnnton Sangerrunde
"In the Woods" Church Choir
"Papa Gave Permission,"

Farce with Songs in One Act
CAST OF OBABACTBR8

Dr. Liobreiht, poot Charles Peil
Dorothea, his wifo Katie Graf
liadicke.butchor William Banmgartner
Blise, his daughter Wanda Wostpfahl
Karl, Liebrecht's cousin John Mais
Aurora Nebelkopf Jessie Arty
Lesste, servant girl Lizzie Hiltz
Piano Solo Prof. Gustav Schmidt
Flute Solo Theodor Pauschtnann
"My Heaven on Earth,"

Scranton Sangorunde
Tenor Solo Gustav Schultz
Piano Solo Prof. Gustav Schmidt

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

Conductor Foy nnd Mntorman Mogg
have returned to duty after spending a
pleasant vacation.

Commissioner Philip Kirst has macad-
amized South Washington nvenuo between
Elm street and Brook street.

Edward Sunday, who met with an arci-rle-

on South Washington avenue a fow
days ago, is confined to his home on Wil-

low street.
Choice cuts at the lowest prices, Byan

& Co's. Cash Meat market, .r18 Lacka.
ave.

The Electric Social club challenges tho
hcranton Athletic club to a game or ball
for ?I0 a side. C. Storr, manager.

The remains of the late Mis Mary Cor- -

bett, of 3U9 Pittston avenue, were laid to
rest yosterday afternoon. Shortly after 2
o'clock the fnneral cortego left the house
and proceeded to St. Peter's cathedra),
where the sorvices were held. Interment
in the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. The
deceased was a popular nnd highly es-

teemed young lady and is deeply mourned
by a large circle of friends. The pall-
bearers wore, Frederick Male, Joseph
Fctzer, John Gardner and Michael Hayes.

Poultry and Eggs a speciality, Ryan fc

Cos. Cash market, Die Lacka. ave. "

Emil Schmidt, of Prospect avenue, was
kicked in tho thigh by a horsn on Tuesday
last. Fortunately, tho injuries are only
slight.

Strictly fresh Butter at Ryan & Co's.
Cnsh market, S18 Lacka. ave.

Mr. Strouse, who represents the firm of
L. Strouso & Co., of Philadelphia, called
on friends here yesterday.

Alfred Uhlic, representing the Hoch-stailt- er

company of New York, circulated
among the busiuess men of this side yester-
day.

J. Fnrey, collector for J. Furoy & Co , of
New York, made a business visit to tho
South Sidii yesterday.

The work of grading and repairing tho
streets and avcuues in the Ninloouth waiU
il feeing rapidly pushed to completion un-
der tl u direction of Henry Mohr, the for-
eran in charge. Ho had over thirty men
nnd Ave teams at work yesterday, and, un-

less the weather Interferes, tho work wih
ho finished this week. Too much cannot
be snid in praise of Councilman CW.West-pfah- l

and P. J. Htokey, who havo labored
early and lato to find work for the many
resident voters of the ward that were out
of oniploymotit, and at tho same time lay
out the appropriation to the bust advan-
tage

Orders called for anddelivered promptly,
Ryan & Co's. Cash market, 518 Lacka.
nve.

John Gillespie was arrested on complaint
of his fattier for nssnult nnd battery, also
for destroying tlii! house furniture at his
parents home on Tuesday lass. Yeateraay
he was taken before Alderman Storr, who
sentenced him to thirty davs imprison-
ment in default of paying a S." fino. Paul
Wendth, who boards Bt Ziddler's hotel,
was looked np for assaulting Mr. Otto, an
old man residing on Willow Street, lie
was ordered to pay $5 fine. Patrick

and Hugh firndy wero sentenced by
Aldormnn Storr to thirty days in the
county jail for being drunk and fighting
on PittBton avenue

Otnnad and green Fruits fn season,
Ryan'B Cash market, 618 Lacka. ave.

Ecrnnton's Business Interests.
Tiik TRIBCNI will soon publish a euro

fully compiled mid classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing ami professional interusta of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bonnd
in hook form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of loading citizens. No
similar work has ever given nn oquni rep- -

reslntatlon of many Indus-
tries, It will be an invnlunblo exposition
of our business resources, sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and bo au unequalled
advertisement Of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at large. Representatives of Tri TniBtfiti
will call upon tiio.sk witonn naMku
are ra n in this edition nnd explain
Its nature more fully.

Those desiring viows of thoir residences
in this edition will please 1 ave notice at
the office.

NEWS OFJESI IE
Month of Roses' Richest Matrimonial Harvest

Day.

FOUR COUPLES WERE WEDDED

Miss Josephine Lloyd United to

William R. Lewis, Miss Cora Lavina

Kershner to Joseph Evans, Miss

Emma Stcenback to Samuel H.

Synder, and Miss Kate McDonough

to Thomas Kearney Other News

of the Day.

Tho West Side office of tho Scranton
TRIBUNE is located at 1 13 North Main ave-
nue, where subscriptions, advertisements
and communications will receive prompt
attention.

The month of rosos is essentially the
month of brides, and this year, nt
least, June 20 seems to bo the favored
day of the month. Four couples of
well known young people of this part
of the city yesterday linked their for-

tunes togother.
One of the prettiest wedding cere-

monies whioh has ever occurred on
this side was that of Miss Josephine
Lloyd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph D. Lloyd, of North Main avenue,
to William it. Lewis, of the firm of
Taylor oi Lewis, attorneys at law, who
resido on Eynon street, which occurred
ut 0 o'clock yesterday morning.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. S. Jones, pastor of the First
Baptist church ,in the spacious parlor,
where the bridal party stooJ. surround-
ed by potted plants, palms aud rosea
The wedding march from "Lohengrin"
was sweetly played by Miss Mary De-Lo- ng

on the piano. The brido was at-

tired in a handsome costume of mull
and was unattended. The ushsrs were
Samuel Purs.'l, of Bloomsburg, and
John J. Davles, of this side, and the
flower girls, Misses Bith Lwis, a
nioco of the groom, nnd Miss Gwladys
Jones, a cousin of tho bride. After
the ceremony was over, an excellent
wedding diuner was served, at which

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis received the
iioartiest congratulations of their
friends. The newly married couple
loft on the 1,24 train over the iHa-war-

Lackawanna and Western road
for Thousand Islands, Montreal and
Lake George. Ihe trip will take about
ten days. On their return thoy will go
to house keeping in a handsomely fur
nished home on Academy street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are very well
known. The bride Is a vory attractive
and popular young lady, while her hus-
band is a rising young lawyer and one
of the most popular members of the
Lackawauna Bar.

Among those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph D. Lloyd, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Lewis and family, Mr. aud
Airs. Johu II. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
J D. Richards, Mr. aud Mrs. S. R.
Jones, Mrs. John E Lewis, John B
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Lewis,
Mrs. John W. Jonss Sam Puriel, of
Dloomsburg, John J. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Williams. Mrs- - David
Evans, Misses Gertie Lloyd, Louise
Davis, Lizzie Jones, Winifred Vaugn,
Sarah Cavanaugh, Jonnie and Katie
Lewis and Miss Mary Davis.

evans-kershnk- r.

Mins Cora Lavina Kershner. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E, F. Kershner,
and Joseph Evans, both of South Main
avontio, were unitd in the holy bonds
of mutrimony at 8 o'clock last evoning
at the home of the bride. Ihe parlor
was handsomely decorated with roses
aud evergreens. The bridal couple en
tered the parlor to the strains of a wod
ding march on the piano. They were
received by Rev. D. W. Skellenger
who tied the nnptinl knot.

The bridesmaids were Miss Brtha
Moyer, of Pottsville, aud Miss F. B
Summers, of this city. The grooms
men were Ambrose i anst and Llwin
G. Peters. The bride was attired in a
white silk dress trimmed with lace
Miss Moyer wore pink and Miss Sum
mers looked very pretty in blue silk
The ladies carried handsome boquots
of roses.

Tho ushers wero Charlos Bertin?, ir.
and Samuel Lewis. After the ceremony
was performed nn excellent wedding
supper was served, followed byasooial
The presents were numerous and v.iln
ablo. The newly married couple left
on the 11,80 Delaware, Lickawanua
and Western train for a trip in the
southern Btates, to occupy about ten
days. On their return thoy will go to
housekeeping on this side.

Mr. and Mrs. Evuns uro vory well
known and have the host wishes of a
host of friends. The bride is a popular
young lady and her husband is a capa
ble snrveyor.

BTKX8BA0K

A vsry pretty wadding was solomn-lz- d

yesterday at high noon nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Steen-bac- k,

of 920 Oxford street. The con-

tracting purlies were their daughter,
Miss Emma Bteettbaok, to Samuel II.
Snyder, of Waahburu street Tho house
was very prettily fnrnishod for the oc-

casion with evergreens and potted
plants.

Rev. A. W. Cooper, pastor of the
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church, performed the ceremony in the
presence of a largo number of friends
and acquaintances The brido was at-

tired in a fawn colored dress and car-
ried roses. She also woro a set of

the gift of the groom. After
tho coremony was over a choice wed-
ding diuner was served. The nowly
married couplo loft on the 3.50 Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western train
for New York and a trip up the Hud-
son, taking with them the best wishra
of a host of friends. They will resit.e
on this side.

H.

Thomas Kearney, of the firm of
Kearney & Cannon, liquor dealers ou
Jackson street, and Miss Knte McDon-
ough, of Scrnnton street, were
married yesterday morning in St.
Patrick's church in the presenco
of a Inrgo number of people.
Rev. J. B, Whelan performed the cere-
mony. Tho bridesmaid was Miss
Sadie Gilgullon, of Archbald, aud the
groomsman was a brother of the groom,
from Ilawley. The bride was attired
iti a cream dress and carried white
roses. After the ceremony dinner was
served nt tho bride's home on Hamilton
street. Mr. and Mrs. Kearney left on
the 8,80 Delaware and Lacknwanna aud
Western train for Washington, Phila-
delphia and Now York. On then re-
turn they will resido on Jnokson street.

MTTIE WEST SIDE NOTES.

John Lyon, of Patorson, N. J., is visit-
ing friends here.

Mrs. H. D. Jonas and son O.icar are the
guests of friends iu Forest City.

Walter Bevah and Harry Peck have
from their studies nt Lehigh

W. C. Beaumont, of Seventh street, ed

yesterday from a two Weeks' visit
in New Jersey.

Oa Tuesday next the young poople of

Plymouth Congrogational church will run
an exoursion to Lake Ariel.

T. M. Miller, of Washburn street, accom
panied Bauer's band to Easton to attend
tho graduating exorcises at Lafavette col
lege.

The drawinc for the benefit of Mrs.
Walter Griffiths, which was to take place
at Stem's hotel on Saturday, June 25, has
been postponed until July 21.

Miss Daisy Bauer aud Mrs. Pustor. of
Easton, Pa., who havo been visltiug Pro-
fessor R. J. Bauor and family, of North
Bromley avonno, have roturned home.

Joseph BommerhilL cornatter iu Bauer's
band, and wifo and family, left last even
ing on tho midnight tram for Massarsanga
romt Hotel, r.ne. Tor a ten weeks' stay.

Mrs. T. J. Luce's class of tho Washburn
street Sunday school will hold a lawn so- -

lal at the resilience of D. M. Jones. No.
1U8 South Main avenue, tonight, for the
benoflt of the new Sunday school.

Winfred Fellows, son of Pel- -

lows, roturned last evening from Lafay-
ette colloge, at Easton, on his vacation.
lie was neco.npaiiiod by Charles Neimoy- -
r, aneonnwof 1. M. .Miller, who resides

at tho North End.
An interesting meeting of Lacknwnnnn

Council, 1188, Royal Arcauum, wns held
at their rooms in Clark's hall on South
Main avenue. Grand Chaplain John G.
Noble, of Punxsutawancy, Pa., addressed
the meetiug. Refreshments wero served
at its close.

Die following officers of Hvdo park
lodge, No. 801 Order of Sons of St. Goorge,
havo been installed by District Deputy
Goorgo Blake worth: Past president,
George H. httyors; worthy prosident, Wil
liam 1 lelds; vice president, James Richard
son: secretary, dames Smith; assistant
secretary, William Lobby; trensuror, W.
liroadbent: messenger, James Thompson;
assistant messengers, Dawson Weather-ho- g,

W. Chaplain and S. Murkwick; in-

side sentinel, John H. Mackroth; outside
sentinel, J. Harrison: trustees, James
I hirwell, Samuel L. Dean and George S.
Sayers; representative to grand lodge,
Samuel L. Dean. The annual excursion of
the order will bo to Fail view July 81.

Dit. A. E. bUUB, having oponod his of
fices in the llurr building, Washington
avenue, will resume the practice of nio
profession, where ho will bj glad to servs
Iiib old patrons ann public In general. "

Dn. C. C. dentist. Gas and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
Scranton.

Buy the V.rr-b- t

nnd got the best. At Guernsey Bros.

CHINA HALL
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We have REDUCED prices on

BABY CARRIAGES, as our stock
is too large. You can huy a

good Baby Carriage for the price
of a cheap ono.

For Wedding Presents or Fl,r- -

nishing for Summer Cottages, ve

have a full and complete line.

Lamps, Dinner and Toilet
Sets, Etc.

WEICHEL k MILLAR

Ii6 Wyoming Ave.

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

81.50 Per Dozen

HOME JERSEY CREAMERY BUTTER

In 3 aid 5 lb. Tails,

Eggs roceivod Daily from tho
Home Poultry Farm.

C. DITCHBURN,

437 Lackawanna Ave.

GRAND OPENING

Saturday, Jnne 16
OF

M J. RYAN & CO.'S

CASH
Meat lerket
CHOICE CUTS AT

LOWEST PRICES

518 Lackawanna Ave.

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BIOYOIjIM AND BPORTINO
fj on Ds.

victor. Gondron, Kclipsc, Lovoll. Diamond
uud Other hwUfc

You Heed Them
And a visit to Kartin & Delany's will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool.

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

KEartin & Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.
miHKXaiinKEflilKiHHiH'Su'KM

I THREE GREAT TALUES I

re

Ai

308 Lacka. Ave.

For the week we will sell everything I
in this department at -- 2 price in s
order to move our immense stock.

I Just received a larov lot of odd
S sizes in KID GLOVES, in

? black an d colors, worth from $1
tt to 1.75, whioh will bo sold for
HM

A lot of LADIES' WAISTS, reduced from
I $1.25 to 50c.

HlSSmililBHIIIisllHlHUeiillimSIIIHlim

Graduates
Soon and you must, get
him a graduation pres-
ent.

Ve have lots of things
that ho would appreciate

A NICE . . .

UMBRELLA
Would be just the thing.
We have them in thevery
finest styles Natural
Wood and Gold and Sil
vor Handles. Drop in
and look at them.

F. CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST.
2(M LACKA. AVENUK.

It's a Great Shock

SAW .,...-,.."- 1

.J... a -

fo t,hr follts who nrr-- claiming they rmrlprsell
ill i.thiTH to flinl that Without th lOMSt tuns
or Master wo aro giving ouatoOMfs tho ben-fli- t

of snoh opportnnltiss as these.
A Btrietly Ills'1 Orada Llghwelgh

Vlii!-l- , 1804 pattern, fWJUUO oash.
ism pattern, Wlfio Wheel, for STS.
1894 pattern, twioo Wheal, lor 8reaht,

rhi'RO prices mako tho business stour store.

FLOREY & HOLT
Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

SAY
YOU HEAVY WEIGHTS

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

CONRAD,
THE HATTER,

HAS SHIRTS

AND UNDERWEAR

YOUR SIZE?

ROOFtlnninir and soldorlnR all dono away
nso ot HAHTMAN'S I'AT-KN- T

PAINT, which consists of lagredi nts
to all It can bo appllod to till,

Ealvani7.ed tin, shoot Iron roofs, also to brlok
awcllinKS, which will prevent ahsolntoly any
crnmbllnir, cracking or breaking -- if the
brick. It will outlast filming ot any kind by
many yenrs,nnd it's cost does not execod h

that of i he cost of tinning- Is sold by
the job or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO II Alt I .HA N N, Uiroh St

I
r.
mm

I
I

ft I U
SsEft! 1 1 s

cubd is
in

4i- -t 3

A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

nma

tji lau k I tr i a (rflLT--' i

PL1L Ull. o r r

Another Advocate of

Anaesthene
t)RS. IIKNTfOOD WABDKU4

GBNTLBMEM It affords mx great
pleasnro to state that your new procesi
of cxt racting teeth was a grand success fr1

my ease, and 1 heartily recommend It f4
all. I sincerely hope that others will
test Its merits.

Yours respectfully,
CArT, 8. r. 11UYANT. Soraoton, Pa,

Henwcod & Wardell,
DENTISTS,

816 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after Slav 21 make a croit redtw
Won In the prices of platen. All work gun!1
antoerl flrst-clan- a in orery particular.

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Br. Shimbersr.
The Specialist on tho Eye. Ecadsohre nn
'NervousnosB relieved. Latest arid Improved

i vl ot Eye 1b -- i and ; j :Uclos at the
Lowest Prices. Beat Artificial Eyes iueorto!
for $5.

jog SPRUCE ST.. op. Old Post Offica.

THE CELEBRATED

PIAHOS
Kfx at Present the Hart Poralar US I'refcrrea by

ticaann; AViutt
Warerooms: OppoStoColtirsbusMcpument,

3 35 WasTslngton Av. Scranton, Pa.


